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USER GUIDE 



VX-P60-B Main Interface & Controls 

1. Extendable Headband 17. Headrest (Mono Version) 
2. Leatherette Ear Cushion 8. Power/Mute Button 
3. Teams Hook Button 9. USBConnectionJack 
4. MFB Stick Switch 10. LED Indicator 
5. SpeakerChamber 
6. Microphone Chamber 



W.1,.VSlzo: (Mono) l!Og(Storeo) 148g. 182x16:W2m11 
W11ri■f!lit1I•: Over the head On ear 
c .. n,olllt!J: Bluotoolh 5.1, USR-C 
MlcNpllHe S11i1ClflcatloH: Onini-Directlon&I, 4.,m, Dual Mic 
Mionop•o■• SolllilioritJ: -30 c3dB l!lkHz OdB• IY/po 
Mlcnop•o■• R"''"'"' 100-10,000Hz 
S,01k1r s,10iloll111: 40mm, 20mW to 30mW (PerSpo1ko~. 320 ± 15"' 
s,..kor Sonlllllll)': 102±3dB II kHz !mv 
s,..111, R•,o■N: 20 -20,000Hz 

B-ry s,oca: 35h (Mu1ic), 26h (C■IQ >350h (Stan db\'), 1.5 h (0% to~II) 
Bl■tlllltll: QCC3034, Ve11ion 5.1, up to !011 
Bl1et11III 0114• N•■•: \'Xcl'60 po1tc0de: 0000 (4 ,ero1) 

01111"1111CE■Jir .. ■tlltl: o• to-415•C, <90•4 Relati¥o Humidi(J 
SltrlflEl■llrH■HII: -20°toJ5•C(6Monlh1) 

35•1045"C(3 Monlhl) 
45•c (1 Month) 
60° to 70°C (1h No Ooll)'•d•tion) 
70" to 85°C (Ml« lh, <20'1. Dei,1d11ion) 
65" ±20" Rolotwo Humidi1r 

C.■IB■bi■ tll•B-= Y,( P60 BHe8d8ttx1, USBC to AC1bl1I1, 
U10rGuidexl 



Powering Up Headset 

Bluetooth Pairing 

Direct Bluetooth Pairing 
On first setup, VX-P6O-B will 
automatically enter into 
pairing mode after power on, 
indicated by the LED 
lndicatorflashing red/blue. 
Go to the device you wish to 
pair, choosethedevice 
name "VX-P60" and start 
pairing. To manually enter 
Pairing Mode, makesureVX
PSO-B is powered off. 

Press and hold the (8) 
Power/Mute Buttonfor5 
seconds, indicated bythe 
1£D Indicator flashing red/blue alternatively. 

Powe~ngOn/OII 
With the headsettumed 
off, press and hold the 
(8) Power/Mute 
Button for 3 seconds. 
Voice prompt "Power 
On", (10) 1£D Indicator 
flashes blue for a few 
seconds. It will enter 
pairing mode on first 
use, LED flashes red and 
blue. Hold button again 
for3 seconds to power 
off. LED flashes Red with 
voice prompt 



USB Charging and USB Audio 

Battery Low Alert 
When the battery level is low, 
(10) 1£D Indicator will flash 
red twice every 10 minutes, 
audio prompting "Battery Low" 
every 10 minutes. Recharge 
immediately or else the headset 
will auto power-off once the 
battery is lower than 3.1 V. 

Recharging Headset 
Connect any use Type-C cable 
from the (9) use Connection 
Jack to any USB power source. 
(10) 1£D Indicator will light up 

in steady RED during charging and switch to BLUE when the headset is fully 
charged. 

USBAudlo Connection 
When connected to a computer (USB-C to USB-AJ or tablet (USB-Cto USB-CJ 
VX-P60-B will charge its battery, indicated by the LED lighting up in red. 
However, during charging, you can still use the headset via the USB 
connection. VX-P60-B is universally compatible with all USB audio device, so 
there is no need to install drivers, 100% plug and play. 

Control and Operation 

MS Teams Hook Button 
VX-P60-B is designed to work with 
MicrosoftTeamsnatively. Make 
sure you have followed the guide 
on how to pair the headset with 
PC. 

If you have MS Teams already 
installed, the program will notify 
that the headset is Teams 
compatible and you can sync 
device buttons with it. 



Control and Operation 

Settings 
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To make sure the setup in correct, open MS Teams> Settings> Devices, you 
should be able to see the Audio devices, speaker and microphone showing 
"VX-P60" as the selected driver. If you do not see this, choose "VX-P60" from 
the drop-down menu. 

Make sure you have checked/selected "Sync device buttons". You can test 
whether the VX-P60-B headset is linked properly by choosing to "Make a test 
call". 

Music OperaUon (Bluetooth) 
If connected directly to a tablet, 
smartphone or computer, with 
any music app launched, you 
can control musicdirectlyfrom 
the headset. Increase volume 
by moving the (4) MFBstlck 
upward once, reduce volume by 
moving downward once. 

Press straight down on (4) MFB 
Stick for media Play/Pause. To 
skip to next media track, move 
and hold(4) MFBStickupward 

for 1 second. To replay the track, move and hold (4) downward for 1 second. 

Music Operation CUSBl 
The (4) MFB Stick control for volume adjustment is the same via USB mode. 



Call Operation 
Once connected to your 
smartphone, you are ready to 
receive or make calls directly 
from the headset 

During an incoming call, click 
(3) Teams Hook Button once to 
answer. During a call, click(3) 
at anytime to end a call. You can 
also transfer the call from the 
headset to thesmartphone by 
double clicking (3). To reject a 
call, press and hold (3)for Is. 

MlcrophoneAnn Mute 
Aside from microphone mute by 
controllingyourdevice, VX-P60-
B comes with mechanical mute 
simply by rotating the mic boom 
to a perpendicular position as 
shown in the image. 

An audio tone will prompt"Mute 
ON" when the mic boom is 
rotated to the mute position. 

To unmute, simply rotate the 
mic boom back downwards and 
you will hear a "Mute otr audio 
tone prompt indicating mic is 
now un-muted. 

Clear Previous Pairing Records 
If connection becomes unstable 
ortttakesa longtimeto 
pair/connect to new device, try 
clearing the pairing records 
stored inside VX-P60-B. 

Click and hold both (3) and (4) 
forfour seconds to clear 
memory, LED will flash red 3 
times indicatingVX-P60-B has 
removed all pairing records, 
same as factory settings. 



Wea~ngSlyle I LeftorRlghl 
VX-P60-B can bewomwiththe microphone on the right or 
on the left. Simply rotate the microphone boom as shown 
above for your preferred wearing style. 

Microphone Positioning 

Optimal Position 
Rotate the mic boom 
as shown and lighHy 
bend the boom arm 

towards your mouth. 
Keep about 0.5 inch 

distance only. 



Quick Guide for Controls 

Function 

Headset On/Off 

Auto-eroff 

Enter Pairing 

cancel Pairing 

Clear Pairing List 

Answer/End Call 

Reject Call 

Play/Pause Media 

Volume Up/Down 

Previous/Next Track 

Action 

Long press Power Button for 

2seconds 

Batterylowerthan3.1V 

Without connection for 10m 

Long press Power Button for 

4 seconds during Power Off 

Click Power Button once 

during pairing mode 

Long press Power Button & 

Teams Hook Switch for 4 seconds 

Click once Teams Hook Switch 

LED flashes blue before answer 

Long press Teams Hookswttch 

for 1s during incoming call 

Click MFB Stick Switch once 

during audio/video playback 

Push MFB Stick Switch upward 

for Vol+, downward for Vol-

Push and hold MFB Stick Switch 

for 1s in either direction 



'' 
Qu11ll11 1. TIit h1d1et it u1rt1,111;,,1, LED l■~icalllr ~ou■'t lilhl ,,. 

'IX-P60-B roquim• battery powor, ond lcomo• with Lithium Polymor battery 
lhot nood1 to be charged, In tome rare sitnUon, die hee~ael bottery mllj' be 
depleted "'en before flrst u-,, Simply plug in tile USB-C chorglnf coble into 
1ny ,ton de rd 5V USB choliertor 11 l•••t 30 minuteo. Try powe,on oe,,in, the 
LED indico1Drshould light up, I/alter prolonged char~ng, tile indiCIIDrlilill 
remain• in1cti¥e, cont•dyoura','ltem irtegrl!ltoror ret1ilerfor111upport or 
rtp1ir. 

Quall■ 2, How do I c1111ctYX-P80-B It llf dlllda, ct■p■lor? n,,,. .. 
11 blHtlOtll ioo■ ii tllt t11ld .. r. 

Not all do1ktop computcr:i como with bluotooth connoctf'tlitf. If )IOu do not1oe 
a bluetooth icon in the t.aakbar, there is a high chance )IOur computerdoec not 
coma wilh ii blue tooth &deplor. Connecl8n UAC bluelooth dongle or 
bluetooth ed8ptor if nece51i!11~. 

QuN1113. Howd1 I c111ect'le1 eec1nlll 1111,iiceT 

Connoct1Dtlle o..,icoA no""elly, then tum off tho bluetooth ontll1flrst 
d81iice, YX~P60~B will return to devim tearching mode. P&iru.sin«; Devire B, 
and •Mu,n eucceuful. turn bluetooth back on tor OtWice A. 

Qu11l11 4, Jllf ~a,lcc 1, 111111111, I , .. ...,rc1, 11111!11 It? 

Some legoc:y d"'ice orolderprodocl will Ilk lor • ~luelooth po11word during 
the firsM:lme mnned:101. TI1ere is no need to iel up I p&uword, simple use 
the aenericcode ot"0000"to connect lfthotfllilo, try "8888", ·1111• and 
"1234", 

Do ■otch•r&e your he.dtetwitll !ny USB power cllar&er of volt1ee hi~erthan 
!SY orcurl'8nt higherthan 2.A. Do not piece or store )IOUr headset i11ny hot or 
f!xce11iw!ly huniid pl1ce. Do 11ot clean yourheadtetwith Hy form of chemical 
1ubstance, only u1ewam, wetet Do not try to di-mble any p1rtof the 
headaete:a:ept repl1cing:the leitheretta eiarcu1hion1. Do not u1e or pli!!ce the 
he1d1t1t in en¥ironmenl.5 of erc:te•iwe dust or minul.tl p1rlialm:. l-1ilure to klllow 
the a bow ncMco will viola to )1Durwarra11rwlthout1nyilrthernood of 
juetific1tlon1. 
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